SART STEERING COMMITTEE MEETING
Thursday, May 25, 2017 @ 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
Farm Service Agency
4440 NW 25th PL Suite 1, Gainesville, FL 32614-1030

AGENDA

Topics
10:00 a.m.: Welcome and Introductions
Stephen Barineau

10:05 a.m.: Approval of Minutes – April 13, 2017 Meeting
Stephen Barineau

10:10 a.m.: Budget Update
Sue Rantuccio

10:20 a.m.: Introduction of New SART Lead
Stephen Barineau

10:25 a.m.: State Hurricane Exercise
LeiAnna Tucker

10:35 a.m.: West Mims Fire Activity
LeiAnna Tucker

10:45 a.m.: Future Trainings
LeiAnna Tucker/All

10:55 a.m.: SART County Visits/Website Updates
LeiAnna Tucker

11:05 a.m.: Steering Committee Documentation
LeiAnna Tucker

11:15 a.m.: SART Partner Meeting
LeiAnna Tucker

11:25 a.m.: Host County for Annual Workshop
John Haven

11:35 a.m.: EVOLSAR in Malta
John Haven

11:45 a.m.: Active Action Items
All

Barcode for NMETS
Follow up with State on NMETS install
I-Suite Course
Agriculture Economic Impact Database

11:55 a.m.: General Discussion
All